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TBCE  BIRDS  OP TEE ADMIRALTY  ISLANDS,  NORTH  OP 
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BY  TIIE HON.  WALTER ROTITSCI.IILD, F.R.S„ PHD., AND  ERNST HARTERT, Pa.D. 
(Plnte X.) 
b Admiralty Islaiids coiisist of  oue large islancl aiicl a  iiilmber  of  small ones. 
TI3;„  groi~p  lies bet~veen  latitudes 10  50'  and 30 10' X.,  ancl longitndes 141)" anil 
148" E.  Tlze main islaiid, or Maiius, is distant from New Hailover about 130 miles, 
aiicl from tlie nearest point of  New  Guinea  abont  150 miles.  It is obloiig, almost 
square in forln, aiicl abont 50 rniles loiig aiid 16 wide.  The area is about 550 scliiare 
iniles,  that is,  abont  twice  the size  of  the  Isle  of  Man,  or  three  times  that  of 
b1iddlesex.  The main islaiid is  mostly of  small elevatioil, but  contains  mouutains 
rising  to aboot  1000 feet.  Coral  sand roclr  aud  trachytic lava seein to compose 
not only soine of  the small outlying islands,  but  also  ~onside~able  portions  of  the 
main isle. 
The  cliriiate  is  extremely clamp,  alicl  the  main  island  is  densely  woodecl. 
(From Moseley's  Naturalist  072  the  Challe?tye~l,'J  p.  448,  and  Joz~rn.  ilnth~opol. 
11zst. 1877.) 
Only one collection  of  bircls  has hitherto been  clescribecl from the Adinirnlty 
Islands : 
H.M.S.  Chaldenger  arrived at Nares  Harl~ou~,  oii  the east part of  tlie  uortli 
coast, on I\!tarch 3, 1875, ancl aiicliored to the lee of  Wild  Islancl or  Sori.  She lcft 
agaiii oii March 10. 
Fifty-six specimeiis were collected during the sojolirn, embraciug tmenty-seven 
species, of  which six were at once described as iiew. 
Siiice that time no collection of  birds has beeil macle on  tlie Admiralty Islaiids, 
probably on accouiit of  tlie hostile charecter of  tlie natives wlio  inhabit the gronp. 
Recently olle or more settlements have beeil macle on the insin island, and so it 
has become  possible  to  collect  there.  It  has been  onr  mish  for  niany  years  to 
possess  the species  described from the Aclmiralty  Islancls,  aiid  me  also  expected 
sollle novelties.  We have therefore nrgecl our indefatigable collector Mr. Albert S. 
Meelr to make an attempt at collectiug there.  Iu September  1913 1!ti1. Meelr  was 
ready to nndeitalre this task, bnt he  fell ill and was  iinable to do  so.  Portuuately 
lie  was  &le  to pnt liis  boat,  the ShnnzrocK, iiiicler  the command of  the qilarter- 
inaster of  a German steamer, who had leave to talre this job, and so liis  party, well 
trained, tried, and iustrncted, went to the main island,  Mauas,  aiid  collected  there 
for tlie greater part of  the moiiths of  September aiid October 1913. 
The  coliection  made  by  Meelc's  party  einbrace~  forty-six  specieg,  of  which. 
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tmelve have been describccl by ns as ilem species ailcl snbspecies,  eight  in tlie Blcl,?. 
B.Q.  CZ216,  vol. ssxiii., and fonr  in the preseilt tbrticle.  Thc party camped close to 
tlle Gernlau settlemeut, in the neighbonrhood  of  which the collection was  made, as 
a penetration into the moantaius of  the interior co~lld  ilot be  attempted. 
Of the species collected by the Challe?zger two importailt ones are uilfort~natel~ 
not represented : 
1, &jjzomeJcb  pammelaejzu   SC^.,  P7'0C.  ZOOZ.  806. Lonclo?z, 1877, P.  553 ; nep0r.t 
B. voY.  L'  CJlaLle?zger,'' Admiralty Is., P. 25,  P].  vii. fig. 3. 
We cannof;  say how tllis species came to be ~inrepresented-whether  it was over- 
~oolrerl,  or =hebher it does not occur in the part of  the island  where  the collection 
was rnade. 
2.  Hnlcyo?z ad~ziralitatis  Sharpe. 
fIalcyon  sazwophtcg.cc (non  60~11~1  !)  SC]., P1.o~.  ZOO^.  XOC. LO?ZC~O?Z,  1877, 
p. 544 ; Bep. B. Voy.  Chnllenge~,"  1881, p.  30. 
IInZcyolz  u;clmiil-a12tatis Sharpe,  Cut. B. Brit. fMus.  xvii.  p.  251  (1808- 
Admiralty lslailcls). 
It is probable tliat this interesting  form  cloes  not  occii~  oa  tlie  maiii  island, 
Manns,  b~it,  lilre  several of  its congeners,  on  small,  ontlyiiig,  low  islancls.  The 
collectors of  the  Chctlleiz,qer  also  obtaiiiecl  it only  oii  the little islef; of  D'E~itrc- 
casteaux (not to be mistaken for the DIEiitrecasteaus  group near the soutlz-eizst erid 
of  British New  Giiinea). 
The other bircls collected by the nattnralists of tlie ChaZZe?zge~  and not by Meelr's 
partp nre : 
1. dIo?zarcha inor?zat~u  (Gn1.n.)-A  wicle-spread flycatcher. 
2.  Jhdiniitz~s  leucoyaste~  (Gm.)-Wide-spreacl. 
Y.  PcclzcZior~  Aaliaetus Zeucoce~~,'lakss  Goillcl-TTicle-speacl. 
4.  ''  fiegata ar.ie2" Gould-The  small frigate-bird. 
5.  ('  Xsncus ?nagnivosti.iu " Semm.-Wide-spread. 
B.  " CAarac21.ius mo?zgolz'cus  " Pc$ll.-Wicle-sprexl  migrant. 
I" 
I.  St~*epsilas  iittcr2~i.e~  (L.)-Almest cosmo~olita~i  migraut. 
8.  J'ieternctitis i~~canus  brevipcs (Vieil1.)-Wide-sprcacl  tnigralit. 
D.  ilnous stoliclus (L.)-Widc-spreacl  sea-bird. 
10. Anous melunoge~zys  Gray. 
11. Stemza berqii Licht.-TVide-spread  seit-bird. 
The number  of  bircls  Luown  from  the Admiralty  Islaocls  is tliiis  altogetlier 
fifty-nine.  Thiv niimber can of cocirse be increasecl by soine more  migratory shore- 
birds and sen-birds, b~it  also a few ilem land-birds  may possibly still be  discovered. 
The interior of  the islaiicl is likely to have a  i,f1c?zia  and n Dicueunz,  ancl mhere  snch 
striking  forms  as  Pittu  szlperbc~ and  Ceyx  clispal* coulcl  be  discoverecl,  other 
uilknown ones inay still be hidcleu in tlie remotei parts of the forests.  Nevertheless 
the collection  macle  by Neek's  party surpassed our expectations, ailcl the collectors 
may be congratiilated ou their great success. 
The literetnre referring to tlie Aclmiralty Islands alone is : 
1.  Sclater, "  On  the Birds  of  the  Admiralty  Islands,"  iil  Pvoc.  Zool.  Xoc. 
Lonhn, 1877, pp. 551-65'7. 
2. Sclater, Voy.  (( Challeizye?.," Zeport on  Birds. PP.  25-34,  pliztes  vii.,  viii., 
ix.,  X„ xi. (Reprintecl with additions aricl corrections from P. 2. X.  lS77). 
3. Rothsohila  and Hartert,  in  Bull.  B.  0.  Club,  xxxiii.  pp.  105-109 
(Febrsary 1914.  Description of  eight new species and subspecies). NOVLT~TZS  ZOOLOGIOAE XXI.  1914.  283 
For more correct aild more modern identificatioils and nomencltitiire shoiilcl cliiefly 
be consiilted the volnmes of the Cutalogz~e  of  Bi&  in tAe Britislt ilJuscz~m,  and 
Beichenow,  Vögel der Bismarckinseli~,"  in ilfitt. Zool. Xccmmlung ilfus. Be~li~z, 
i. 3,  1899, pp. 1-106. 
1.  Anas  superciliosa pelewensis Hartl. &  Finsch. 
[Am6 fiul~erciliosa  Gmelin,  Syst.  Ncbt.  i.  2.  p.  537 (1789-"Habitat  in Nova  Seelsndis."  Ex. 
Latham !I] 
Ai~ns  su11ei~ciliosa  var. pelewensis Hartlaub  6- Finscb, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lotadol~,  1872, p.  108 (Pelew  . 
Islands ;  separated on account of  smaller size). 
il?zas  s~~~evcilioso  pelewerzsis  Rothsch. 6z Hartert, Nov. 2001.  1905, p.  248. 
2  P  P  ad., 9. X. 1013.  "Iris  brown ; feet diill  pale  clay-yellow ; bill  slate 
arid blaclr."  (Nos.  6229, 6230.) 
Wings of  both, 223, 2224 mm. 
With regarcl to the cliffereiices of  tlie smaller form we  cau only repeat mhat we 
have said iu 1905.  The two bircls from JIanus certaiiily belang to the smal]er rate, 
f'roru  tlieir  size  and  generally  daik colo~ir.  This  race  has  wings  from  220  to 
242 mm. in length. 
Mr. Mathews (Azutral Avin~z  RecorcE, i. 2,  p.  33,  1012) has  separated  a  cliiclr 
froiri  West  Ailstralia  uilcler  the  uame  OE  8.  s.  t.oge?*si."  Bis  disgnosis  is : 
Differs hoin A. s. superciliosa: in its larger  size : wiug  258 mm.  Type  Angusta, 
West Australia, No. 10,377.  Range West  Anstralia,  Nortliern  Territory."  There 
is no iridication how many specimens the author exarnined, biit as he gives only one 
measnrcment (258  mm. !) olle  must suppose that he hacl  very few, if  not  only  one 
bircl-sex  not  statecl.  If  be had  ineasnred  a series,  he conld  hardly have  given 
olle measiire only in mm.  We  find that it is difficrilt  to cliscover meny specimens 
wliich agree to the mm. in their wing-measiirement. 
111  1013,  List of  tlie  Birds  iil  AustraIia," p.  91, in whicli tlie method  of the 
Iia~ztllist  qf  BI  itish BivcZs iil cyriotiilg biiioinial names  for  each "  species " or  chaili 
of  siibspecies is ndopted, Mr. Mathcws  accepts 8.  s.  ~oyersi  as tlie only form of  tlie 
geuiis Alzas occiirriilg in Aiistralia, ancl gives as its range Aiistralia arid Tasmanis. 
We should not object  to  this, and woiild  have to accept the name, if  it was 
certaiil that Australiail specimens were larger than those from New  Zealand. 
Unfortunately the wing vaiies  in New  Zealt~rid  as  wcll  as in Au~t~rwlio  frow 
3-45  (oilly one)  anci  250  to 270  iizm., arid  Mr.  Matliews'  one measnrement  is  thiis 
far below  the largest  oue found iil  New  Zealaucl, aud  not  eveil  larger  thau  the 
average in the Tring Miisenm. 
Praiseworthy  arid  scient,ific a,s  Mi..  ~4atliems'  priucililes  of  stntlging  closely 
nllied forms uizclonbteclly are, his  method  of  comparing  ancl  measuring appears  to 
be wroi.ig, as appliecl to the present case. 
2.  Charadrius dominicus fulvus  Gm. 
C/~:lln~.ad~.lz~s  fi~tvz~s  Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i. 2.  p.  687 (1780-Tahiti,  Society Islands). 
$ P  3laniis, 12. X. 1913.  (Nos. 6247, 6248). 
3.  Numenius phaeopus  variegatus (Scop.). 
Tantallcs va~iegcclz~s  Scopoli, Del. F1o"lol.. Fnz~n.  fiasz~h.,  fasc. ii. p. 92  (1786-Luzon). 
!?  Mauus, 27. ix. 19  13.  (No.  01  43).  - 
The collectors of the Ir Challenger " had already obtqitjed specime.~, 4.  Tringa hypoleuca L. 
Tritycc  hypoleucos  Linnaeus,  Syst. Nat. ed.  X.  1. 13.  149 (1758-"Europa."  Rcstrioted  tj-pical 
locality :  Smeden !). 
2 86 ad. Manus, ll.,  14.x. 1913 (Nos. 6230, 6258). 
The collectors of  the Cilu,Zl~?zger  hacl already obtained specimens. 
5. Erolia  acuminata  (Horsf.). 
Tota,ltdS acu~tti~~~tus  Horsfield, T~cciz~.  Linn. Soc. Lo~id.  xiii. p. 102 (1821-Java,  winter visitor). 
[In view of  the somewhat important cliffereilces  of  the bill, size, aiicl  slzape  of 
tail, it will be necessary to treat '(  Xrolin maculnta,"  or more correctly E.  pectolqaZis,* 
as speoies, ancl not as subspecies.-E.  H.] 
4  ''  9 "  8d. Nanus, 9.i~.  1913 (NOS.  6000, (5001, 6002, 6003). 
7  6? jnv.  Maniis,  10-14.  X.  1913  (Nos.  6236,  6237,  G290,  G241,  6245, 
6256,  6259). 
G.  Erolia minuta ruficollis  (Pnll.). 
T9yuya rzlficollis Pallas, Rcise Et6ss. Reichs, iii. p. 700 (1 776-Siberia). 
C  d ?  juv., most elready clzailgiilg into the wiater-plnmnge, Mnniis, 14. X. ZOIYl 
(Nos. 6361-625'7). 
4.  GallInago megala Swinh. 
Gnlli~zc~go  71tcgala  Swinhoe, Ibis, 1SG t, p. 343.  (On tbe road to Pelzing). 
" ? "  llanns, 10. X. 1013 (Ko. 6235). 
8.  Porphyrio ellioti Salvad. 
Pu~y~l~yrio  cllioti Salvadori, Atti R. Accad. P'oriuo  xiv. p. 1168 (1879-Admiralty  Islands). 
4 88,  3  S  ?,  Maiius,  7-16.  is.  1013 (Nos. 5990, 5001, 5999,  028, 6040,  GU41, 
607  3). 
Iris brownish red, dark red; bill red ;  feet pi111r  with dnll black joiiits." 
TViugs :  males 216-230,  females 210-211  nim. 
This  fine  series is  quite  coiistaiit,  only varyiag  in size.  As in all Sornis  OS 
Porphyio, the females are smallei. than the inales. 
It is perhaps  not  correct  to place  Poyhy~io  ?zeo6~itasz?zicus"  A.  B.  Meyer 
(dbl~a?z&.  fiTu9.  B~esclen,  1800-91, no. 4, 13.  15) as  &  synonym of  ellioti, biit wo  nie 
not in  e positiou, at this momeilt, to decide  abont this,  as no series  is available. 
We use biliomial  nomenclatnre  for P. ellioti, as me cnnnot, at preseilt, reviem  the 
geniis, iil orcler to decide how to arrange the species into chains of siibspecies. 
[Iii  the Ibis,  1809, p. 281,  ancl  in the Appendix  to TVebster's  Th~oz~gli  ATezo 
Guinea, p. 375, I have  quoted  tmo  skins, oize  from  St.  Gabriel,  the easterilmost 
ontlyii~g  islet  of  the  Admirelty  group,  ancl  the  other  from  New  Haiiover,  as 
P. calmu or ?P.  ellioti =  neod~ita?znicus. The one froni New Hanover, however- 
as  I have  alrertcly  explained  iii  Wehster's  boolr-is  different,  and I  am now  of 
opinion  that  it ~ather  beloilgs  to  the  melawotus  groiip,  mhile  the  olle  from 
St. Gabriel appews to be ellioti, thongh the frontal shield is lesa rounded behiild, 
* Cf. lfathews, B. rl?rstvalia iii. p. 261. so  that it somewhat  approaches  P.  cal~us  of  Java, wliich  differs  midely  from 
ellioti in having the frontal shield more swolleii xncl alrnost square.-E.  H.] 
An egg was foiind on  September  16.  It is of  a  pale  clay-colonr  with  ri-ifoils 
spots aiid unclerlying mauve ones, and measnres 51.5  X  33.8 mm. 
9.  Demigretta  sacra  (Gm.). 
Avclea sactoa  Gmelin, Sgst. iht.  i. 2, p. 640 (1789-Tahiti  ! es  Latham). 
S Manns, 14. X. 1913.  (No. (3260). 
This  specimen  is in  the slate-coloured  plnmage, with  a white  line along tlie 
niidcile of the throat. 
We caunot agree with Mr. Mathews' theory that the slate-coloured ancl the mhite 
Reef-Herons  are  two  different  species, and that the pied  specimens  arc  hgbrids 
between the two-cl  theory  which, besides, leacls  him  to  reject  the name  sacra iil 
f'voiir  of  "matook " of  Vieillot.  At  the  very  best,  as  the  case  is  put  Iiy 
Mr.  Mathews,  it, wonld  only  be  one  theory pitted  against  another,  mhich  has 
mnny  more  probabiIities  in  its favorir.  But  it  is  not  eveli  that, for  he  Las, 
appareritly,  overlookecl two facts : first,  that Dr.  I-Ieinroth has tnlren  a white  anil 
a  grey  youug. bird  from  the Same  ilest,  and  secoildly that Hyclra?zassa ~ufa  in 
Americn,  Denazj.retta guln~is  of  tropical  A.fi-ica, D. asAa  of  Iridia,  and  "  J'Zo13Eda 
caerzclen "  of  -4merica preseat more  or  less  the same plienomena.  The fr~ct  thst 
hitherto oiily  slate-colonrecl  birds  have  beeil  observed in New  Zecllaiicl  is, in oiir 
opinioii, not a  proof  of  Mr. nSathewsY  theory ;  we see 110  reason why in olle isolated 
coilntry a clichromntic bircl sboulcl not be foiincl in one of  its pliirnages oilly. 
The case  of  the two  crows,  Cor.vz~s  conzix and  C, corone, to which our friend 
referx, is aii entirely different one, becanse in that cnse tmo  species iilhxbit strictly 
limited areas, and iiiterbreecl  only where  they meet, along the bonndaries  of  their 
conritries.  Moreover, wa  wonlcl  vcnture to think  that the  two  birds woiild  most 
lilrely  not  only  cliffcr in their  grey  and albino-like  white  colour  (the Iatter  the 
iiormnl aild  sole  colonr  of  many species  of  herons  I)  if  they lived together as tmo 
distinct  species. 
10. Nycticorax  caledonicus caledonicus  (Gm.).  (T) 
Avclca  caledonicn Gmelin, Sysf.  Nat. i. 2,  p. 626 (1789-"Hnbitat  in Nova Caledonia."  Ex Lathnm, 
S~L.  iii. 1, p.  56,  where a desoriptiou from PorsterJs  MS. is giveii). 
1 d ad. (No. 6161), 1 8  mecl. (No. 6214), d P  juv.  (Nos.  G20C4  6210), Maniis, 
September and October 1913.  Wiug of  adult male 294 mm. 
''  Iris dark yellow ;  bill entirely blaclr ;  feet dnll yellow." 
The adnlt mnle has the siiperciliary line pale irifescent xncl the tip :of  the loag 
i~nchxl  plnmes  black ;  the lattei. character does not hold good from au  examinntion 
of  other  slrins  froin  the  Admiralty  Isl,zncls  in  the  British  Jfilsetim,  and  the 
rilfesceilt  eyebro~v  is also foiiiicl  in  Anstralian bircls, tlioiigh it is generally  more 
wliitish in the latter.  The upperside  of  the Manns  bird  is rather rich and dark, 
b~it  that  is uo  siifficient  reason  to separate it from the  Australiaii  form,  as  no 
series of the Admiraltj~  form is available.  If ever  sach a  series  shoiild come  to 
hand it might be possible to separate them, thongh this is very donbtf~il. 
Mr.  Mathews  (B. Azutr.  iii.  p.  459)  calls  ihe  Aiistraliail  Nigbt-Heroll 
"Z\Tl/ctico~ax cale&?riczls  IrilEi,"  mithout  explainiug why  he  consiclers  it  to  be different from the New  (Juledonian form.  Uiltil  we lrnom that differeilces exist, 
we  canriot accept auother name for the Aiistralian biid than '' caZedo7zicz~s." 
We, apparently, do not know whetlzer  the rufons  Night-Heroil is resident  aild 
breeding in New  Caledonia, or ~vhether  it is only an accidental  visitor.  Dr. Sarasiil 
seems to have Seen it only once, though he sajs thet there is a series iii the 19nsenm 
at Noumea. 
11. Dupetoi flavicollis nesophilus (Sharpe). 
~~v~R~I'cLI~I~s  ?tesq)J1Lli1~  Sharpo, BLLZL.  B.  0. Club üi. no. xvi. p. xxxii (1804-Duke  of  Pork Islanil). 
3 ad. Manus, 11. X. 1913.  (No. 6242). 
"  Iris  bright  yellow ;  bill  blaclr,  lower  manclible  below  liglii;  llor~~-colo~~r  ; 
feet  black." 
12. Megapodius duperreyii  eremita  Hartl. 
BTP~U~O~Z~US  ey'entitn  Hertlanb,  P~qoc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lo~irlo?~,  18G7.  p.  830  (l<cliiquier  Islxnds,  iiortli 
of  New Guinea). 
We  have  little  cloubt  that  the  Megapodes  from  the  Adrniralty  Islaiids  are 
tbe Same  as  those  fo~lsicl on  the Echiquier group, but  we  cau  harclly say  so  witli 
absolilte certninty  before  we  have  comparecl  a  series  from  the origiiial  locdity. 
As  it is, we  fiucl the bircls  from  Manus  very  darlr,  aiicl  generally rather  small. 
Tlie  wings  are from  205 to 217, bnt in  one  case 225 rnm.  Specirnens from New 
Britaiii  appear  to  be  perfec1;ly  similar,  but  we  have  only  a  few,  niicl  somemhat 
sucieut  specimens !  On  the  other  halid,  the  majority  of  oiir  slriiis  froiu  tlic 
Solomon  Islands  are  larger,  with  longer  tarsi  ancl  wii1g.s  of  220  to 230  mm., 
nlid often paler.  The Solomon Islancls birrts wonlcl  therefore proluably be  scparable 
n+ ilL  &qeri.eyi brelzchleyi Gray. 
We received from Manns : 
9 8  O  ad., 5.ix.-l0.x.  1913 (Nos.  5966,  0092,  GlU1, 6139,  6184,  6194,  6203, 
6204, 0213). 
"  Iris  da~11:  browil ; bill  yellow,  bnse  greeuisli  bleck ; feet  lilaclr  (with  a 
peiiish tinge)."  Thc forehead is rather briglzt red in all tlie slriils. 
13.  Caloenas nicobarica  (L.). 
Colz~mbn.  nicobitl*icn  Linnaeus, Sgsl. Nc~t.  ed. X. 1. p. 164 (1758-U  insuln Nicombar "). 
3 66  ad.,  1 ?  fere nd.,  Manns,  September,  October  1913 (Nos.  6986,  6064, 
6153, 6227). 
The  P  is  in iiloalt,  the tail is  mhitc  mith  two  black  fentliers  of  the juvenile 
plni-iiage remairiiug. 
14. Chalcophaps stephani Rchb. 
C7~nlcop7~np~  Stel~hc~?~i  Reichenbach,  Thilst. Nntz~ly., Coli~nzbn~~ias,  p.  47.  Nov.  pl.  259. fig.  2,595 
(1861-L'  Celebes,  westliches,  Neu-Guinea,  Triton-Bey und Xalomonis-Inseln,  besonders  clic 
Insel Saint Jeorge "). 
6  acl.,  Nanus,  28. ix. 1Q13,  S!  ad. 27.i~.  1913,  5!  juv.  29. ix. 1913 (Nos.  6147, 
61 71, 6182). 
d ad. : "  Iris clarlr brown ;  bilI Chinese red ; feet cherry recl." ~OVITATES  SO~~OGICAB  XXI.  1914. 
15. Phlegoenas beccarii  admiralitatis snbsp.  nov. 
Cf. Nov. %ol.  100.5, p. 246. 
dmpared with  a  skin of  a  male  from  New  Haiiover, aud  m nimle  nild  twn 
females from Dampier  Islancl-mhich  we  take  to be  lilre  typical~john7z?tue-tliis 
iiem  form differs as folloms : 6.  Top  of  head to nape uniform slate grey, witlio~it 
a  bronzy  greenish  patch  on  the occipnt ;  tliroat  and  cheit-p,tch  darlrer,  more 
greyish.  9.  Throat and chest ashy  grey, iiistead of  the throat being whitish and 
the  foreueclc  to  the  chest  greyish  cinnamon  buff ; abdomen  bromri  iiistead  of 
ciunamon biiff.  The males of P. 6. admi~alitatis  differ from those of P.  b. intermecliu 
in the coloiir of the abdomen, which is cinnamon riifous-brown, not pnrplish bronze- 
l~romn  as iu the latter.  Wing of P. b. ac.mU.alitatis:  6  105, 109,  ?  104 rniri. 
X 6  C?  ad. Manns, 1 2  ad. Manus, September anil October 1913 (Nos. 6130, G 185, 
6243). 
8 ? : "  Iris darlc brown ;  bill blnclr;  feet dark purplish ~ed." 
The female  difTers  from tlie male in wantiiig  the violet-purple  patch  oii  the 
upper  wiilg-coverts,  in haviug the whole  throat clark  ashy grey  lilre  the  crown, 
the  baclr,  rnmp,  aud  upper  tail-coverts  a  shacle  more  greenish,  slncl  in beiop 
slightly smnller.  Wiug of males 105 and 110, of  femnle 103 mtn. 
16. Myristicivora  subflavescens (Finsch). 
Cc~q1o,ol17inga  szt1>jIavesccns Finsch, Ibis 1886. p. 'L  ('L  Extreme north Corner of New Ireland "). 
6  nd.  Mailns, 11. is. 1913 (No. 6038). 
"  Iris dark browii;  bill slaty blue ; feet slaty blne aud light horli." 
17.  Carpophaga rhodinolaema  8cl. 
(Of.  Nov. 2001.  xxi. P. 209.) 
Cnrr>n>Jx~gu  ~~l~otlinolaeiitcc  Sclater, Pi-oc. Zonl. Soc. London, 1877. p. 565 (" Hab. Ins. Admir,zlitatis"). 
10 6  ?  acl. Manus, 9. viii.-1.  X.  1013  (NOS.  5954, 0029, 6047, 007!1,  6091, 6112, 
6148, 6150, 6152, 6190). 
'(  Iris clark red ; bill slaty blue ; feet purplish red." 
All these  specimens  ase  typical  rllotli~zolaema,  like those  from  Roolr  Island 
(cf.  NOV.  ZooL.  xxi.,  antek  p.  200).  'CVe  611d  thnh  also  tue birds  recorcled  by  us 
from  St.  Aigiiaii  and  from  the  Egum  group  ns  C.  vmz-zogclzi  shoulcl  be 
rhoclinolaemc~. 
These  two  forms  are  very  similar  to  each  other,  and me  liud  that certain 
specirneils are not easy to place. 
According  to  Friedrich DithI (illitt. ZooZ.  Samrnl.  Berli~z  i.  3, pp,  155, 156, 
1899), C.  ~un-wyc/li  is entirelyan inhabitant of sm~lll  uuinhabited coral islands  mith 
high trees, while  C.  ~hocZinolaenzu  lives on  the large islauds  of  New  Irelaiid  nnd 
Nem  Britain.  Dr.  Dahl thinlrs that some  of  tbe records  may  be  incorrect,  nnd 
his view is very likely cjuite correct.  The clistribution of  the two supposed species, 
C.  rhocli~zoluema  and van-zoycki, is,  nevertheless,  peculiar  and  little Iruown.  We 
have  C.  ~hpcli?zolaernn.  from : Admiralt~  Islauds, Nem lreland, New  Britain,  ROO~ 
Islaiid, St. Aignan, Egnm !  We have, however, also a skin collected by C. Wahnes 
from  Massnma,  where,  according  to  Dahl,  01115.  vun-wycki  should  occilr, whicll 
we cailnot separate from ~ho&?zoluemn  ! 011  the  other  band 
<'  New  Ireland,"  tliough 
also a  skin labelled  by 
sl~iiz  of a young bircl, and 
we  have  C.  vaqz-zuycki  froni  Duke  of  Yorlc  Islaiid  arid 
the  Iatter  statement is most lilrely  iiicorrect.  We have 
I<ubmy as coming  fiom  Koilstantinhafen  I  Tliis  is  the 
appears to be a young vhodi?zoinema 1 
* 
18.  Ptilinopus solomonensis j  ohannis Bcl. 
Ptilopus jol~c~w~is  Sclnter, PTOC.  2002.  SOC.  Londoft 1877, P. 556 (Adrnir,zlty Islaticl~). 
d'?  Manns, 28. ix., 9. X.  1913 (Nos. '3175, 6232). 
10.  Ptilinopus superbus (Temm.). 
CoIit~nBc~  szlperOa Temininck,  in  Xnip, Pigeons p. 76.  pl. 33 (1831.-"  0-triiti.'?  Pstrin substitntn : 
Haluiahera ; cf. Nov. ZooZ. xxi, p, 45). 
7 cT8  1  S!  Mniius, Xel~telllber  and  October  1913 (Nos. 0003,  OOG5,  6124, Glt(;, 
GIS!, G183,  G207, 6226). 
20.  Accipiter hiogaster dampieri  (Gurrt.). 
ni.o.yinins  cla~pievi  Guiney, IOis 1582, p. 453 (New Biitain). 
2 cTcT ad. (Nos.  G009, 6261), 1 8 ad.  (No,  6140), 1  C?  jiiv.  (No. 6215), 1 ?  jnv, 
(No. G04G), Mnnus, September 10 13. 
Iris 6 acl,  "clarlr  reddish bromn,"  7  ad. '(  dar$  browu,"  8 jnv,  darlr  red," 
8 jirv.  darlc brown." 
These  birds-hitherto  niiknown on  Admirnlty  Islands-appear  to be typicml 
11. Aiogaste~  du~npie7'i. The wings  of  adult males  measilre 204 nild ",I  mm., thnt 
of  the  adnlt  female  237  mm.  These measaremeiits agree with those givcn  lijr 
Gririiey for  speciiuens  from  New  Britnin,  and  with  OUT  examples  from  New 
Ilnnover  and Blanche Bay-viz.  ?  231-239,  8 about 210 mm.-while  those given 
by  Reichenow  appear  to  be  incorrect,  being  too  smdl, as shown  by a  female 
~eceivecl  in excbauge from the Berlin  Museum.  (This  may be  diie to a  clitiereiit, 
way of  measnring, as we stretch the ming  to its f~~ll  lengih, while Reichenow only 
gently presses it on to the rule, so that the rneasures miist vary,  becnuse  nily gentlc 
pressnre must vary, while by stretching  a  wing  to its greatest possible  lerigth  aii 
unvarying measure can be obtainecl.) 
Anteh, P. 209, me  have also recorded the hamk from RooL Islnud as <'Acczjiiteq. 
etol-pues dqieri."  This  is,  as me  see now,  not quite correct.  Apart hom tlie 
fact  that  eetorqzles  sncl  Aioyaster  are  forms  or  links  of  the  saue chnin,  ni~cl 
hiogaster is the oldest  nnme," the two  inales frorn  Roolc  Islaiicl  are sinallei nlto- 
gether, tbeir miiigs measnring  only 192 and 198 min.  We  are therefore  obliged to 
separate the Rook Island form aiicl name it 
Accipiter  Kioguster  rooki  silbsp. nov. 
,  Type 8  No.  5893, Rook Island 2.  viii. 1913; in Tring Museum. 
(The bird described by Madarsisz as Astz~7-  szovae-guineae (01.12.  ~llo?zats6er.  1899, 
p.  27, Il'erinesx.  Puzet.  1899, T. 420, pl. xvi)  nndoiibtedly  belongs  to this group, 
sud is appbreiitly ri, tlypical A. hiognste~  etovqz~es.) 
" Cf. No?,.  Zool., nntcrl,  p.  73. 31. Haliastur indus girreiiera (Vieill.). 
Cf. anteh, p. 210. 
J
  $  arl.,  ? jiiv.  Manns, 17. ix., 7. X.  1003 (Nos. 6000, 0210). 
22.  Ninox meeki  I3oi;hsch.  B AHart. 
~Vilzoz  nzee7ci Rotl~scliild  nnd Hartert, BILU.  B.0.  (JIu~J  xxxiii. P. 105 (Feb. 1914-Manus,  Admiralty 
Islnnds). 
Adixlt  male : Upperside  riifoiis-brown,  scapulars,  lomest  riimp-feathers,  and 
upper tail-coverts  with  narrow  white  bars.  Outer webs  of  primaries brown  mith 
light  rnfoi~s  bars,  sometimes  indistinct,  inner  webs  darlr  brown, with or  withont 
faiiitly  or  more  distiiictly  indicatecl  bars ;  seconclaries  similar,  biit  always  with 
very conspicuous wide  yellowish-buff bars  ou the iniier webs.  Upper wing-coverts 
lilre  the back,  the median and  greater  olles  lighter aild  with  mhite  cross-liars, 
sometimes  wider  and more  numeroiis  than  iq  other specimens.  Rectiices  dark 
browii, with six  or  seven  pale  cross-bars  arid  similar  tips.  Thront  pale  tawny- 
ochraceous  with rufoiis-brown  stripes,  rest  of  andersicle white mith  rnfoiis-browu 
or  rufous  stripes,  and generally also  with rixfous  eilgcs  to the feathers.  Bristles 
over nostrils biaclr, whitish  towards  hase.  Ear-coverts darlr brown with a greyish 
tinge.  Uncler wing-coverts  white  or  rnsty-bnff  with rufous-brow~i  spots.  Tarsiis 
aiid toes  with niimerous  biistles  only.  "Iris  pale  yellow ; bill  slaty  bliie,  tip 
light horn-coloixr,  nearly  yellow ;  feet creaniy yellow."  Ci~lzneil  from  cere  17-19, 
wiug  230-240,  tail  120-130,  tarsns about  37  um. 
Adult female : Like  the male,  but head,  and  especially  iiape, more  or  less 
freque~ztly  barred and spotted with buff.  ?Ving 220-230  mm. 
Swo of the females have the tliroats alinost white, thc rnfoiis strealcs narrower 
thaii iu iuost of  the otber  specimeiis,  the wliite  bars  on  the  wiug-coverts heavier, 
the  rilmp  more  barred  with  white  (almost al1  over  the back),  and the bars  oii 
the rectrices  rather  wider  and lighter.  They are evidently  vouager  iildividnals. 
Mi..  Meelc  sent us nine  specimens,  collected  near  Maui~s  from  September  G 
to October 2 (Nos. 5971, 5985, 6078, 6172, 6194,  6195, 6196, 6198, 6201). 
23.  Micropsitta  meeki.Roths. &  Hart. 
Iii BuZZ. B.O. Club xxsiii.  p.  104  we  described  this perfectly  distiuct  little 
parrot as follows : 
" d'? ad.  Crown  and  sides  of  heacl  greyish  brown  with pale  lirown  edges to 
tbe feathers ;  an inciistinct  di11I  yellow  superciliary  line ; rest  of  npperside  green 
with  narrow  blackisli  edges  to  some  of  the  feathers;  ming-coverts  with  bnses 
ailcl  basal  inedian  Iine,  which  is  more  or  less  visible,  black.  Primsries  blackisli 
brovu with iiarrow  green oiiter  aild wider  du11  yellowish iuuer  edges, secondaries 
witli  most  of  the onter  webs  greeu.  Lateral  rectrices  black  at 'aase,  distal  half 
of  oiiter  webs  green aud distal third  of  inner  webs  bright  yellom, fonrth  and 
fifth  pairs  blaclr,  with  the  tip  and  base  of  the  oiiter  web green, middle  pair 
entirely bluish-greeii  with  black  shafts.  Sides  of  the neck  and uucierside yellow, 
with  narrow  blnckish  fringes  to  the  feathers,  flanks  greeu, uncler  tail-coverts 
bright yellow.  Under  wiilg-coverts  cliill  yellow,  greyish  bromn  af;  Iiase,  Bill 
light horn-coloiir,  iris  clull  bromuish  yellow  or  browirish  red ; feet  pale  flesh- colonr.  Cillinen  Srom  cere  9-10,  ming  5-961-5,  tail to end  of  spiizes  25.5-27.5, 
Lind toe withoiit claw  15 mm." 
liI~*.  Meek's  party  collectecl  ten  males  xncl  females,  evidently  all adnlt birds, 
at illanns froin  September 5 to 27 (Nos.  6965, 6023, 6125, 6128, 6155, 6156, 6157, 
CilljO, 6170). 
24.  Trichoglossus haemntodus flavicans  Gab.  Rchw. 
l'~~ici~ogZoss~tsJlauicn~is  Cabnnis and Reichenow, Jo~7~)t.J  01')~.  18761 P. 324 (New  Ranover). 
11  6?  ad.  Mnnus,  September  and  October  1913 (Nos.  5998,  6154,  6199, 
6206, 6209, 6218, 6221, 6232, 6223, 6236, 6233).  "Iris  bright red  (o~ice  yellowiah 
red),  Bill : base red, tip yellow.  Feet a sky-blne." 
This  beaiitif~il parrakeet  cliffers  from  i:  h.  nzasse?zn and  T.  h.  i?zte?*nze~fiw 
iii  having  tlie  inner  webs  of  the  outer  rectrices  almost  entirely  yellow,  only  a 
line  near  the  shuft,  sharply  divided,  remainjug  green.  The  occipiit  is  bright 
bromnish pnrple.  Sixe much larger I  The npperside is not always ycllow 1  While 
iu some it is almost golden yellom, mhen held amay from the light, in otlier sltins it 
is quite as grass-geen as in T.  h. mnsselza  and  other forms.  Neither  sex nor  age 
appears to  be  reüponsible for  this dichromatism.  The featliers of  the upper baclr: 
are greyislr  at base, greeu  at their tips, rccl  in the middle.  So mnch rcd is never 
Seen iti T.  h. rnasscna, where it is ofteu quite absent, nor in T, h. iiztevmeclius, where 
it is generally a little more clevelopeli.  T.  h. niyroyu2a)~is  has  generltlly  as miicli 
yellow on  the  rectrices  ancl  as much  red  oii.  the uppet back,  bilt  it differs  froiii 
7'.  h. .flc~i;Eenns  in the bloe-black,  iiot  purple-blacli  throat, wider  blaclr  eclges  to 
the featliers of  tlie breast, and in the coloar  of tlie occiput.  The pecnlinr  golden 
yellow vuriety, moreover, appears to exist only in 7'.  h.,flavica?zs. 
The wings of  our T. h.$avien?zs  measure as follows : 
New  Hanover : 148 mm. 
lft~nns  : 146, 148, 149, 153, 155, 149, 160, 148, 149, 150 min. 
25.  Eclectus pectoralis  solomonensis Rotlisch.  &  Hart. 
Cf.  ATov. 2001. 1901, p.  82,  anteh, p. 210. 
4  68,  4  ?  9  ad. Mauus, September ancl  October 1914 (Nos. 6031, (3032, 603'7, 
6093,6149,0186,  0208, 6217). 
Wings of  the mnles 241, 255,  254, 240, females 235,.239, 240, 230 min,  (See 
niite8, p. 211,) 
26. Cuculus optatus  Qould. 
Ctrcttlus  optatc~s  Gould,  Proc. 2001.  Soc.  Lo?t(Zo7z, Part xiii, 1845, P. lf!  (1845-(L  Port Bssingloii, 
Au~traiia  "). 
2 d'd' acl. Mttniis, 15.,  17. ix. 1913 (Nos. 6071, 6082). 
lVings20S nnrl 213 mm. 
27.  Cacomantis blandus sp. nov. 
6?  acl.  Sides  of  head  aiid  neck,  top of  hend  and  hind-neclc  to beginning of 
hacL  nsby  grey,  rnmp  arid  iipper  tail-coverta  slaty-grey, sometimes  tingecl  or 
glosserl  sitli bronze;  seapiiini.a,  iipper  wing-coverts  aucl  middle  of  back  glossy bsouze-bromn.  Qiiills with the nsiial whitish basal bar.  Rectrices slaty blire-blnck, 
tippecl with wliite ancl mith mhite spots  or  short bars  oll  the inner  and  sometiines 
also on tlie oiiter  eclges ;  these white marlriiigs  are generally short and reach  not 
eveii to the miclclle of  the onter webs, biit  occasionally  right  across to the shaft ! 
Throat and  crop  pale  ashy grey,  often  more  or  less  mised with  pnle  ciniianion- 
rufoiis, rest of  unclerside, incli~dirig  under tail-coverts,  pale  cinnamon-rufous; nnder 
wing-coverts  lighter.  Edge of  wing  at base  of  primaries  formiiig  a conspiciions 
white patch.  Tiiig 109-113  mm.  In j-oringer birds  the cross-bars  on  the oiiter- 
most pair of rectrices reach .to the shaft ancl are wicler. 
13~~6.  Aclrnimlty Islancl.  Type d  ad.  Maniis, 16. ix. 1913 (No. 6072). 
Tliis  series  is remarkably constant.  The  new  form is  apparentlr neerest  to 
C.  a3sinzilis  (Gray)  from  New  GFiiinea  aud  ileighbouriilg  islnnds  to  Bismarclr 
Arcliipelngo,  but  difjFers from the latter  in  its inuch  smnller  size,  more  greyish 
crowii,  slaty-grey  (not  bronzy I)  upper tnil-coverts,  niid  rafesceat, evidently  never 
greyish iinclerside.  It  differs  from  C.  sepz~lcralis  sepulcrnlis  (8.  l\'liiller)  by  itu 
paler i~ppersicle,  more estencled  grey on  tliroat, brighter  abdornen  nnd  lesser  sixe. 
From G.  me?*lcli?zus  the new form is distinguisheci by the shortness of the cross-bars 
on the outer rectriccs, which ouly in olle of  onr aclnlt specimeris extend to the shaft, 
and geuerallg: clarlcer upperside. 
Streselnann (iJTo2;. 2001.  xix.  p.  332)  has giveii  a  iiseful  review  of  the forms 
of  C.  me?,uli?zus aud C.  sepxicrnlis, but after comparison with  our series  and the 
speciEc characters as set forth by Stresemann, we  fiild  it clifficalt  to  say  to  whicb 
of  the two species onr  iiew form sliould belong, tliongh  we  have no  donbt  thnt, 
it is the representntive  on  the  Admirt~lty Islaucls  of  C.  aassimilis,  C.  websieri, 
C. uesugz.'?tosus, etc., ancl therefore it shonld be  C.  sepl~lcralis  6la7zclzu. 
In Mr.  Stresemann's  review  we  miss  the statement that Liis  C.  sel)zllc~.alis 
stpz~lc~nlis  (nnclocibtedly,  in  oilr  opii~ioil,  correctly  caIlec1  by  this  iianie)  is  tlie 
C.  tA?ae/zocZes  of  various pnblications oll  birds in tlie Trinp Museum, thoilgh  not  of 
Cabaiiis nud I-Ieiile. 
Meeir's  colIcctors  brought  together  eight adult innles  anci  femnles aiid  two 
yonng of  C. Zlla~zdus,  collected near Mailus in the montlis of  September end Octoliei. 
(Nos. 5076, 5977, 50Si, 5988, 5989, 6072, 6081, 6134, 6144, 6163). 
(( Iris bromn ; feet yellow aiid blaclr or diill yellow niid browii ;  Li11  blnclr, linse 
of  lower pale." 
28.  Tyto manzisi  sp. nov. 
Differs  from the Austrdian forms  oP  Tyto novaehoZla?zcliae, of  which  it will 
probably  Iiave to be  classed as a subspecies,  mheii  all tliese  form nre  siifficisntly 
reviewed,  in its smaller  size.  The rilfesceiit bars ou the tail are narrow  aiid ill- 
defined.  Coloratiou  clarlc,  irnclersicle  rufescent  brownish-buff  with  rather  large 
blackish  spots.  Urider wiug-coverts  white, yellomish browil  near  the benrl  of  the 
miug, aud with similslr  large spots. 
Wing 275, tnil 122, taratis  abont  78,  cnllnen  41 mm. 
Iris dark browu;  bill flesh-coloi~r;  fep,t greyish brown." 
Uiifortunately only one single male from Manos, 10. X. 1913 (No. 6234). 
This form appenrs  to be  nearest to  T. cnyelii (Hart.) from  Burii, bat khe tail, 
iilstead of  being yellomish bsowu with  seven  sharply deilued  blaclr bars, which are 
narromer than the bromu portions, is bleck with riarrow, ill-clefiiled, irregnlar yellow- 
brown bars.  Size Iilie thet of  T.  cqelii.  Eviclentlyc~nite  different fro~ii  2'. ~ti~~nntia (Salvad,), thoiigh  OE the latter me  have 110  specimens to compare.  Cf. Gnriieg, Ibis, 
1882, 11.  132, pl. 11. 
29.  Alcedo ispida, pelagica  Stres. 
Alc~rZo  i.qpir7a pslugicn  Stresemanii, Nav. 2001.  xx. p.  316  (Eastern Nem Guinea [Collinpwood and 
Milne Bay],  d'Entrecssteaux and  Louisiade Island, type St. Aignan). 
2 88 ad.,  2 8  ?  nd., 8 9 jnv.  Maiius, September aiid October 1913 (Nos.  G018 
aud 0162, 6231 and 6240,  6113 and 6202). 
In the males  the entire bill  is blaclr,  in  the females the base  of  the lower 
manclible  is  du11  barnt recl."  The  qiiite young  female has thc bill  black  with 
a tiny vbitish tip. 
Dfr.  Stresemann has separatecl this easteriz race as above.  Our specimclis hove 
the wings  71-72.9  mm., while  Stresemaiiri  gives  66-72,  bnt we mensure  some of 
them up to 72.3 mm.  This  form  is ill-defiiied, single specimens  caiinot  be  recog- 
ilised;  at tlie  Same tirne thcre is no doubt  thnt the majority oi' the examples froiri 
the coi~ntries  narued  are  very  small ;  probably  this  sninll form will also be 101z1i~I 
to inhabit parts  of Icaiser-Wilhelms-Land, and those from  New Britniu snd New 
Irelancl require further stndy I  Xtresemanix  (1.c.)  quotes  tlie wiilgs froin tlle latter 
islands as 00-73,  nnd in one case, from a meosnrement by Meyer  arid Wiglesworth, 
74 mm.,  wbic'ri is  rather too  mnch for  liis 8.  i.  pelagica.  A goocl  series from  the 
Bismarclr Archipelago is iinfortnnateIy not to hancl. 
30.  Ceyx  disyas  Rothsch. & Hart. 
cT  ad. Lo~es  lnright rnfons, fea,thers of crown blaclr mitli ante-apictxl glossy blnc 
tips, tliose of  nape and ear-coverts glossy blue with black bases ; tipper wing-coverts 
blne  with  glossy  spots, blaclr: at base ;  mular  line  black ; n  pale  orange-ruf'ons 
patch bebiucl the ear-coverts ;  back, rump, and iipper tail-covcrts  pale glossy aziire- 
blue.  Throat  very pale orange-yellow, rest of  underside briglit orange-rnfons. 
G lris clarlc brown ; bill and feet chinese-red." 
O sld.  Lilce male, but top of hend, nape ancl sides of heacl orange-rafous;  a, blne- 
blaclr stripe with  glossy strealcs nlong t,he  em-coverts  and sides  of  neck ;  t~iiotlzer 
line of dark blue  feathers with  ante-apical violet-blue  spots and  of  varyiiig width 
along forehead, cromli a11c1  ilape. 
Wing  in  bot11  scxes  G3-63,  once  (?) 67,  tail  26-24.5,  tarsns  10,  kill 
41-44  mm. 
Type 8 ad.  No. 5979, Maniis,  B.  ix. 191  3. 
Meek's  collectors sent nine adult males (Nos. 5997,5078,  5979,60lO,GOl1,  6044, 
6090, CilSB), five adult feulnles (Nos. 0008, 6034, 6102,  6187),  aucl olle youiig  ::male 
(No. GIGO),  ~ll  from  Iklanus, slzot  in the months  of  September ancl  October.  The 
zoiing male is lilce the adult males, except that thc bill is shorter oud not of such a 
piire and briglit red, bnt tinged with brown, end the colours of the back aildabdomeii 
are slightly dilller. 
(Ualcyon admi7wlitatis Sharpe was  nnfortnnately  not  ruet  with.  Piobably it 
iuhebits the maligrove swamps of  some of  tlie ontlying sniall islands or reefs, and is 
not found in the neigbbonrliood  of  Maniis.  No  Ta7zysipte~a;  seems to occiir on tlle 
Admiralty group of islaucls.) NOVITATES  ZOOLO~~ICAE  XXI.  1914. 
31.  Merops ornatus  Lnt11. 
Merops o?snales  Latham, Ind 0m.  Suppl. p.  xvxv (1801-ei  Nova Eollaiidia "). 
9  ad. Manns, 7. iu.  1913 (No. 5992). 
This specimen  is in perfect  pliimage,  jiist  nfter its  monlt.  No  feathers  are 
moillting, biit one  of  the elongated centrszl rectrices is missing. 
Cf. Stresemanii, ATov. Zool. xxi. pp. 105-109. 
32.  Helniprocne rnystacea  mystacea  (Less.) 
(flIacropteryx ?nystnccn mystacea  auct.) 
C'y~~seeltis  ~~zyslacevs  Lesson,  Vi~y.  Coqu., Zo01. i. p. G47  (1825-New  Guinea). 
G S  acl.  Mailiis, S., 9. X. 1013 (Nos. 6224, 6328). 
These two specimens belong  most probably to $1. m. mnystacen,  The miugs of 
the male are  clamaged  at the tip; those of  the female measare 234  and  225 min., 
me~surements  which  belong  to either H.  m. ?n?ystacea from  Papua,  Waigii~  and 
Bntnnta(226-243),  or to EI. m.  co?$rnznta  frorn the Molnccan Islai~ds  (210-232  mm.). 
The abdornen appears to have rather little white in the tmo skins from Manns, 
bnt more  innterial  must be  examined to be  certain  OE the constailcy of  tliis  vcry 
slight differente.  (Cf.  Stresemann, Nov.  Zool. xxi. pp. 110, 111.) 
33.  Collocalia leucopygia  leucopygia Wall. 
COllOc~l$iffi  lezscrq11/(1iu.  Wallace, P1.o~.  17001. Soc. Loncloi~,  1863, p.  38-1. (New Calet1oiii:l). 
9  acl.  Maiius, 29, ix. 1913 (No. 617%). 
Iris c1ai;lr  browil ; bill blnck ; feet ~11111 blnclr." 
This  specimeii  agiees weil with oui three examples from  Bnrti, wliich  appcar 
to be  quite lilce  the typical  examples from  New  Caledonia.  (Cf. Xov. ZooZ.  ssi. 
1. 114 Tlie wing of tlie Maiins specimeu measures 106.5 mrn. 
34.  Gollocalis  esculenta  stresemanni silbsp. aov. 
[Iii~zcilrlo  escl~leiztc~  Linnaens, Sys1. Nut. ed. X., i.,  p.  191 (176S-L'  China," errore, patria  siibstituta 
Amboina ;  cf. Oberholser, P~oc.  Accih Nat. Sc, P7~ilude~17~ic~  lviii. p. 210, l906).] 
Similar  to C  ~sez~Ze?zta  escule~zta,  biit  the  feathers  of  the  rump  witli  widc 
~vliite  borders  all roiincl, some nrhite  on  both  webs  except  for  a  metallic b1:icltish 
green spot at  tbe tip of  the inner web, and some of  the smaller  qiiite lateral  orics 
eiitirely white.  The oiitermost pair of  rectrices Ilave loug narrow  white lines along 
the basal portioii of  the sliaft, while  on the following two pai~  they  extend fartlier 
sloi~g. The metallic greeuish colo~lrs  of  the npperside are perhaps not quite as brigbt, 
nricl  not  mixed with st-eel-bliic, as iii inost specimens  of  C.  esczcZ~?ztu  escule?ztc&,  biit 
inore as iii C.  e.  ~zeglectn,  thongb it is of  Course doiibtfril if this is of  any import.ance, 
as ooly  oize speciinen is  to hand.  The wiag measnres  aboiit  99 mrn.  The tarsus 
is eutirelg bare of  feathers as in G. I?.  esc?llelzta,  while in  C.  e.  ?zegZecin a few  singlc 
feathers are to be seen on the basal portioii of  the tnrsiis. 
Only  a  sirtgle  male  from  Manns, 13. ia.  1913 (No. 6051).  Iris  darlr  brown; 
bill blaclr ;  feet flesh-colonr. 
[Since  the :qlpearance  oC  my  treattnent  of  the geuiis  CoZZocnlia  iil  C4t. B. 
B?-it. &Pzbs.  xvi.  1892, p.  406, snd  fle~~*eich,  Lief.  i. 1897, two  irnportarit  articles 
oa  these  Swiftlets  have  appeczred : first  and  foiemost  Oberholser's  Monograph of  tlie  geilns  CoZloculin  in the Proc.  dccccl.  l!Tc~t. Sciexccs Philc~delphia,  vol. lviii. 
1,.  177, 1906 ;  a~id  the iiotes on the forms  of  C.  linchi aild  C. fiaancz'cn in Nov. Zool. 
xix.  1912, pp.  347,  349,  and  xxi.  1014,  pp.  114,  115,  by  Erwiii  Stresemann. 
In bis  first article  n4r.  Stresemann  has  hoiioiired  MY.  Oberholser  by  describing 
n  C.  liyzchi obe?sholseri, aild  we  liave  here  dedicatecl  tlie  most  interestiiig  form  of 
esc~blenta  from Admiralty Island to oiir friencl  Stresemann.  I have no donbt that 
bot11 stresenznnni ancl szeglectn must be loolced  upon as  forms  of  escuZe?2ta, aild  tliut 
Oberholsei's  contrary  view  (t.6.  p.  211)  is merely  clile  to  the  very  smu11  scries 
which he appears to have exasnined.  In fact, C.  e. ?zeglecta is sometiines not easy to 
distingnish from  C.  e. escztlentc~,  and I refer to my remarlrs in JTov. Zoo2. vi. p.  268, 
V. P. 460, and vii. p. 18.  That the tarsus, ttnd in many speoimens also the  hiilil- 
toe is scantily fentherecl, appears not  to have been  noticed  or  pointcd  ont before; 
and  even  Oberholsei, who  (t.c., pp.  178, 179, 182) laicl  so mnch  stress upon  this 
charrtcter that he considered the neglecting of  it as having  caused  miich  coilfiisioil, 
and  even  erected  a  new  "  siibgeinus " which  he  cnllecl "  8eroc~~amus  " (withoiit 
iising this nsme), appears to have overloolred it.  For  rne  this  sliglit differcnce is 
no hindrai~ce  for  trentilig tliese forrns as subspecies, :bild it sbows tlie fallacy  OE  the 
s~ibge~iis  "  Ae?'o~I?'a~?z~s,''  especially as  C.  e.  stresenza7zni lalces, in  a  way, ali  inter- 
mecli3e 11osition.-E.  H.] 
35.  Pitta superba Rotlisch. f% Ilart. 
Pilttr slycrba Rotlischilcl and Hartert, Bult. B. 0. Clzcb xxxiii. p. 106 (Pebr. I9l.l-Manus). 
ncl.  Glossy  blacli-, lower  back,  rump aild  upper  tail-coverts  witl.iont  gloss. 
Qiiills and primasy coverts blaclr, the inner primaries ancl  nll  the secoizdaries  witli 
wide  du11  greeil  edges  to the  distal  encls  of  the  oiiter  webs.  All  npper  ming- 
coverts, ~vhen  lield  betmeen  the eye and tlie light,  of  a  light  glossy  blne,  wheu 
lielcl anray from the light pale bliiish  green, blaclr  at tlie  ntinost  base,  aiid with  st 
cliill darlr  green baucl  lietween the blacli- of  the Lase ancl the glossy tip,  Miclclle ol. 
sbclonien, flanks  ailcl  iinder  tnil-coverts  briglit red.  Tail  aiicl  i~nder  wiug-coverts 
blaclr.  Bill blacli ; iris darlr  bromii ;  feet  nilcl  legs  Hesli-coloiir.  Wing 128-134, 
tail 48-51,  tarsus 51-54,  crilmen 31-33  mm. 
? ad. Lihe  the male, biit  smaller ;  the  red  of  the  nbdomen  aod tiie  glossy 
iippw  rving-coverts  geiierally  a  little  less  bright ;  wiizgs  122-l2(j,  ttlil  46--18, 
tarsns 51-52,  ciilmen 30-32  mm. 
The yoiing  birds  nre  clull  blaclr, witliont  gloss, the recl  of  the abclomeil  aud 
nilder tail-coverts is of  n ~11111 pinlr, the iippcr  wing-coverts  have  vcry  little gloss, 
tlie iitmost tip of the Leak is osaiige-red. 
Meek's collectors seilt sixteen ndult  males  (Nos. 6030, 6042, 6070, 60'75,0076, 
6089, 6097, 6098, 6103, 6138, 016'7, 6174,  6180,  6244,  6250),  elcveil  acliilt females 
(Nos. 6074, 6077, 6085, 6088, 6089, 0099,  6100,  6131,  6151,  6179,  6238),  and  two 
yonng  ones (Nos. 6069 $, 6009 8). 
A  liiige nesf; with  two  eggs  was  fuuiid  on  October  11,  The nest is a big 
ovnl strncti-ire with Iarge 1:tteral  entrance, composed of  fibres and rootlets with moss 
nucl clecayecl leaves.  Tlie inner liiling consists  of  nothing  but  fibres  ailcl  rootlets. 
Tbe  opening  measures  about  11 by 7 cm.  The two  eggs  ni.e  typicsl  Pitta-eggs. 
Their colonr  is  wliite and they  are 1ilai.liecl with small roi~ndi~h  purplish  browil- 
black syots aud a few .larger ones, also mostly ronnd, of  the Same  colonr, and  with 
iindeilying  msiive-grey  ronndish  spots,  the merkings  being  mostly  roiind  the thick end.  The eggs are fairly glossy, with  deep  pores,  aild  measare  34.4  x  26.7 
ancl 34 x 25.6 mm. 
36. Xonatrchs chalybeocephalus chalybeocephalus (Garn.) 
1Uusciur~~in  chalylreocephalt~s,  Qarnier, voy. Chpuille, Zuul.,  Atlas, pl. xv. fig. 1  (P), i. 2, P, 569 (182G- 
1828-New  Ireland). 
4 C?$  ad. (Nos.  6033,  GU04,  6006, 6007) ; 2  C?  8  jiiv. (Nos. 5006, 6UO.7) ; 3  '$ 
(Nos. 59G9, 5075, CtOYS),  Manos, September alid October) 101:3. 
37.  Nonarcha  infelix Scl. 
ilff~i~cL1.~7~cL  i?Efelili: Sclnter, Proc.  Zool. Sec. 1877, P. 552 (Admiralty Islands) ; Voy.  Chnllel~gcl.,  Itep. 
Birds, pl. vii. 
6 $8  (Nos. 5973, 0014,6039,6049,  60511,  6055) ;  4  9  (Nos. 5967, 5005, 6912, 
601  3). 
Iris clttrl~  brown ; bill slaty bIue with black tip ;  feet slaty bl~ie." 
There is iio  clifl'e'erunce  between  the seses, except in sixe.  The wings:  of  the 
rnales iileasiire 82-5-87,  those of the females 79-81  mm. 
35. Rhipidiira  setosa niveiventris  Bothsch. B Hart. 
nhipidura S~~OSIL  ~~ivciuetitris  Rothschild  rtnd Hnrtert, Bi~ll.  B.O. C'~LL~  xxxiii. 13.  109 (1914-Riaiius, 
Admiralty Islands). 
Differs  iroin  the other forms of  Rh. setosn  in its siiow-wliite  abdoirieu.  Ln 
inost  OE the specimelis  the slaty-grey  breast-band  is  rluite  iiniform,  withoiit  ariy 
wliitish spots, bat in three exnirrples some faint whitish spots or truces of  them are 
visible. 
Tlic eritire crowii of  the head is bluck, inerging into the slate grey of thc baclr. 
Olily tlie greater upper  wiag-coverts have a very narrow ooter edge of mhite, mliicli 
is abseilt iii worn sl?ecimeus.  Wiligs 84-91.5  mm., eviclent,ly tlie smaller specimens 
hing  females, thoagh the sex-ma~lrs  on the labels do not all bear tliis out.  In tlie 
original  descriptioii  the  measiires  of  the  wiligs  were  giveil  as 81-91-15,  b~it  the 
smaller measure is iucorrect, in so far as this small bird is n cjuite yoiing bird, mith 
a diiller crown ancl  diillei. coloiirs  everywhere, wliitisli mslrgius  to  the medii~ii  aiicl 
greater nppcr wing-coverts, paIe brownish bnff inargins to tlie feathers U£ the b~~li. 
6 6  6  (Nos.  5994,  6022,  GU52,  6053,  6068)  6098) ; 2  ?  9 (Nos.  5963,  6118) ; 
1 ~OLIII~  male (No.  GOUR). 
(( Iris darlr browil ;  bi11 and feet black." 
39. Rhipidura  sernirubra  Scl. 
Rliipic1ltu.a  rietiiivubru  Scluter, P1.o~. Zool.  Soc.  Lot~d.  1877, p.  562 ; Trog.  C'kalleizge~, Rt?p., Bkds 
pl. vii. (Admiralty Ialnnds). 
This Rhipidzwa cliffers from the other forrris of this groiip cliiefly by its riniforiil 
bright ciniiainon-red upperside, incli~cliog  the foieheacl. 
We have received ten males aud females, collectetl  ab  Mauus in the months  of 
September and October (Nos.  6048, 6056, 0086, 6114, 6115, 0116, 0117, 6121, 6135, 
6136). ,  ('lris dar]< browu ; Li11  blaclr, whitish  at bzse  of  lowcr  xn~inclille  ; feet  du11 
Iilack." 
Wing~  of  males 67.5-51,  ouce 75.5 ;  of  the three females 64.5-67  rum. 
40.  Grauoalus papuensis ingens Rotlisch. & IInrt. 
G~.ctttct~li~s  pnp~~c~zsis  iqqerzs  RotIiscl~ild  snd Elartert, Bull. B.O.  Club xxxiii. p. 107 (191d---IManu~, 
Admira1t.y Islands). 
(6 Nearest to  GY. p. ~eZr~f;e~*i  from New Britaiil aud the iieigliboiirii~g  islands, btit 
larger, aud differing froiu  ull  the forms of  C?.  papz6ensis in having the shndts oi t.lie 
tail-feathers  seeu fiom below hlnclrish, either entiiely or for the greater pnrt oF  their 
length, and not whitish throizghont. 
(( Wing 8  167-170,  ? 162-170-5 ;  t;ail  119-1 28 ; culrncil 35-36  iiztu." 
As  iri  the other forlus  OE G. pc6puelzsis  the male  hns, of  Course, the  lores  ancl 
forehead blacl-, mhile they are slate-grey in the fernnles. 
We have receivecl  two  males (Nos. 6012, 6117) ailcl  seveii fcmales (Nos, 601G, 
6019, 6043, 6145, 0189, 6216, 6220). 
The iris is dark bromn, bill erid feet blsclr. 
41.  Edolisoma  amboinense admirnlitatis Rotliscli. & II-~ai~t. 
E~clolisori~a  auaboiltexso  c~dn~i?*nlilntis  Rothschild and IEa~tert,  BL~II.  B.O.  CZzbh, xsxiii. p. 108 (191 -1- 
3hnus, Admiralty Islanas).  . 
8 ad.  Nearest  to X.  cc.  ~ooki  (BuZZ., 23.0. Clz~d  xxsiii. p. 107 and ~\~ov.  Zool. 
xxi. p. 215), bnt smaller, aiid with the edges of  the greater apper wing-coverts oiid 
secondnries whitish, not bliie-grey. 
Wing 104-110 mm. 
S!  ad.  Like that of  2.  U.  roohi,  Fiit  more redilish  ui~derueath,  sild Gitli tlz'e 
wiiitish strenlcs  oii  the  ear-coverts  less prono~~ilcecl.  Throat nuiform  bnff or  pale 
rufuus oi with a few blnclrish clots only, not barrecl as in most feiliales of .E.  a. grayi 
and 3.  CL.  7'0ohi. 
Wing 103-1 05 rum. 
4 8  6  ad, (Nos.  5962, 6133,  0128,  61!12);  2 8 8  jnv.  (Ni~s.  GltIS, 6211) ;  4 $  O 
(Nos. 6107, 13191, 6205, 6312). 
Iris darlr browri, bill nud Seet bluck iu  both seses. 
42.  Pachycephala pectoralis goodsoni siibsp. nov. 
I?  J$ ad.  (Nos.  5958,  5070, 5974,  5080, 5081, 5082,  5983) ;  2 68  jiiv. (.Nos. 
1  1);  3  ?  9  (Nos. 5959, 5064, 6036), M~~IIB,  Septeinber and October  101  3. 
The ad~ilt  males  are inore  brilliaiit golden  yellow  iiridcrneatll  thail two mnles 
frotn Rool:  Islaud (nizfed,  p.  21ß), and tmo others from  New Hanover, ancl  the bills 
are rathei lougei., in fnct clistinctly lerger than in the two mnles from Roolr Islailcl, 
tliongh not moie so  than in the New  Hailover  olles.  Moreover  the feiuaies have 
tht? throat nlrnost pure white, not brownisli b~iB! Vings S8-94 mrn.  Named after 
Mi.. Arthiir Goodson. 
In .1ITov. Zool.  p.  216  we  heve  usecl  biuomial  riomeuclat~~re  for  P. ~%zschi, 
becaase it  appeared frotu  the liteiature that P.  Ji7z~chi  aild  duhli  occurred  in the XOV~TATES  ZOOLOOICAE XXI.  1914.  297 
Same places ;  this is, however, not likely to  be  the  case, da4li being, apparently, a 
bird of  the small outlging islets, and if  the two are ever found in the same place, 
one  should be  of  exccptional  occurrence, haviag accideatally strayed into the area 
of  the other. 
The aame pecto~alis  will have to be used as the specific name for the chain of 
yellow  Thickheads " which  coucerns  ns  at  this  moinent,  as,  unfortunately, 
accorcling  to the Rules of  Nomenclature, as they stand  at preseut,  the  2Jui.dus 
gutturalis "  of  Latham (1801) was preoccupied by a " 2Lro12ss gzlttz6ralis "  of  Müllcr 
(1776).  (See Mathews, List B. Austrnlia, 1913, pp. 177, 178). 
43.  Aplonis metallicus purpureiceps (Xalvad.). 
Calo~*nis~z~~pu~-ei~eps  Salvadori, -4tli B. Accnd. Sci. To?*ilzo,  xiii. p. 535 (1878-Adrniralty  Islands) ; 
Sharpe, Uat. B. Brit. fVzrs.  xiii. p. 142. 
Lunzp~.ocovas  naeti~llicuspu~pureiceps  Stresemann, Nov.  Zool. xix. p. 312. 
Differs from L. m. metallicus and its allies by the shorter spangles on  the lo~ver 
throat, aud the tail  is  shorter.  The crown is always pnrple, bat there is a sharply 
clefined metallic green  patch  above the eye; the whole  back  is green, witlzout  the 
purple patch  on  the back,  though  the  Iatter  is  slightly indicated  in one of  the 
specimens.  Under the eye  is  a  darlr  pnrple  patch, covering the  upper  portion of 
the ear-coverts,  the tips  of  which  are green.  The throat  is  greeu,  varied  mith 
purple, the bases of  tlie fenthers beiug purple, the  elongated  tips greeu, bat on  the 
haclrles, jnst below the throat, the tips are also purple. 
Wing  in  males  108-111,  in females  106 ; tail  in males  83-91,  in  females 
74-72  mm. 
6 66  nd.  (Nos.  5993,  6024,  6050,  6067,  6080, 6110); 4  ?  ad.  (Nos. 6083, 
6109, 6120, 6134) ;  1 8 juv.  (No. 6084), Manus, September aud October 1913. 
'L  Iris crimson in old, reddish yellom in yonng bird ;  bill and feet blaclc." 
44.  Philemon albitorques Scl. 
Phila,jzon cclbito~ques  Sclater, A-oc. Zool. Soc. Lo/rd. 1877. p. 553 ; VOY.  Challenger, ZooE.,Birds. p. 28. 
pl. viii. (Admiralty Islands). 
Meekls pczrty  collected  five  males  and  Gve  females  of  this  distiuct form  of 
Phileinon, nll at Manus, in September aud October 1913.  (Males Nos. 6021, 6026, 
6058, 6062, 6129, females Nos. 6020, 6027, 6061, 6111, 6147.) 
''  Iris darl;  brown ; bill black ;  feet slaty blue." 
Wing of males 187-193,  of  females 161-182  mm. 
45.  Cinnyris jugularis flavigastrit (Gonld). 
Necta~~inia$avigastl.n  Gould, P~oc.  2001. Soc. Loftd. 1843. p. 104 (New Ireland I). 
Ci7zny~is  fi.eqzutnJaua  Heinroth, Joz~~)i.f.  Orn. 1903. p. 85 (New Britain). 
Eleven years ago (Nov. Zool. p.  1903, p.  213) we  were of opinion that the form 
from the western  and eastern portions  of  the Papuau  contiuent  ancl  islands were 
inseparablc.  ITavilig re-examiued  our largely increased series, we  miist ndmit thnt 
we were  in  error.  In fact, the more  eastern race  is  distinctly more  yellomish  on 
the upperside  than the western  one.  The  brighter  eastern rzce  ranges from the 
Solomon  Islauds to the Bismarck  Archipelago (as far as the Admiralty  Islands), 
and tlie DIEntrecasteaiix group, bat also the birds from  British Nem  Gnines, the 
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RIiuznri  and  Upper  Aroa, Rivers, ttppear  to beloilg  to the easteril  race, while  the 
birrls from German New Guinea  (Simbaug, Stephansort, Friedrich Wilhelinshafen) 
belong  to the darIrer-backed  westeril  form, which  rdsges  also to the  Aru  Islands 
and west,  by  way  of  some  of  the Mnluccan  Islands, to  the Snla  group,  east  of 
Celebes. 
Mr.  Arthnr  Goodson,  of  the Tring Museum, has  poiiztcd  out to us  that  tlie 
name (( C.,java "  is consiclcrltbly antedated by GouldYs$avi,qnstnx, as above. 
We have received  7 38 (Nos.  5947,  5905, 6045, 6105, 6119, 6143, 6166), and 
5  7  ?  (Nos. 6104, 6106, 6142, 6158, Glas), fiom Mauus, collected iii  the months of 
September and October. 
46.  Bostorops ad~ni~alitatis  Rothsch.  E:  Hart. 
Zosterops  ndn~i~cclitafis  Rothschild and Hartert, Bull. B. 0.  CZz~'lz16 xxxiii. p. 108 (1914-Maiiiis). 
8 P  acl.  Top  and  sicles  of  hend  brownish-blnck,  rouncl  the eye  a white ring, 
interruyited in fioiit ; rest  of  tbe upperside yellomish  greeii, passiilg  iuto greeuish 
pellow on  the rilmp  and npper tail-coverts,  Qnills brownish black, all cxccpt the 
iirst, whicli is entirely blaclr, ancl  the last ones, wliich  are lilre the bnclr, edgecl oll 
the oilter web  with greenish jellow,  oa  the inner  one witli  yellowisli wliitc.  Teil 
brownish black.  Throat varying from yellowish olive  to clirty yellom, jngnl~im  ancl 
breast  yellom,  masliecl  with  olivaceons  green;  abdornen  ancl  nudcr  tail-coverts 
bright yellom ; uncler wing-coveits yellowish white. 
(( Wings 54-54  mm. 
"  Iris reclclisli brown ; bill black, slate-blue at  base ;  feet slaty bliie." 
TlTe  liave nsecl  B binomisl appellation for this new form, though there is hardly 
any doubt that it will  eveilt~~ally  be trettted as a subspecies of Z,.,fisscicapilln,  lilce 
hppoxa~zthu  ;  but the time ]las not come to nicely gronp the many forrns of tlie genus 
Zoste~ops  into species  aucl  subspecies, ai~d  n7e thereforc refrain, for the time being, 
from  using  triiiomisls  for  the  "mhite-eyes."  2.  aclmi7~nlitatis differs  from 
2.  fuscicupiiln  (Arfalr)  iil  its  bright  yellew  abdomeii,  less 11ilifoi.m  thront,  aild 
brighter rump and ilpper tail-coverts.  From 2.  hppoxalzthn (New Britnin) it diffess 
chieflgr in the colonr of the throat, mhicli is golden yellow iii the latter. 
Meelr's  collectors  sent twelve  spccimeiis frorn  Manus, collected  in the 1110nths 
of  September  aiid  October  (Nos.  5960,  5984,  605'7,  6~160,  6122, 63232,  6153, 6141, 
6146, 6159, GlG4,  6165). 